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Capacity building for Indigenous Communities

1. Executive Summary

In making this submissionto the inquiry into capacity building for Indigenous
communities,theTSRA seeksto assistthecommitteeby providing a backgroundto
the experienceof the Authority since its creation and relate that experienceto
developingstrategiesto assistTonesStrait Islandersand Aboriginal peoplebetter
managethedeliveryofserviceswithin theircommunities.

While the creation of the TSRA was specific to a discreteregional and cultural
situation, it has demonstratedthat establishingan effective, representativeand
accountableframeworkof governanceis an integralpart of servicedelivery, whether
ornot suchservicesaredeliveredby governmentornon-governmentorganisations.

Becauseofits historicaldevelopmentandpresentcircumstances,theTonesStrait can
beseenasamicrocosm,on aregionalbasis,ofthe issuesimpactingon thewell being
ofTonesStrait IslanderandAboriginalpeople.

The Region can be likened to a federationof island communities. Each island
community is self managing through its own community government. With
Commonwealthfunding, theTSRA coordinatesplanningandservicedeliverywith a
single integratedregional voice and works in partnershipwith other Government
agencies.

Manycommunitiesare still at whatmight be called the developmentalstage. They
have limited internal resources and are dependenton continuing government
assistanceat levelsestablishedhistorically.

Oneofthe TSRA’s advantageshasbeenthat it integratesCommonwealth,Stateand
local governmentdecision-makingandoperateswithin a legislativeframeworkwhich
recognisesAilan Kastom.

1.1 SettingDirections

The TSRA — like ATSIC — doesnot provideservicesdirectly. It is a leadagencyfor
ensuringstrategicdirectionin theprovisionofserviceswith abudgetthat enablesit to
fund organisations,including communitycouncils,and to improve the delivery of
services through agreementsnegotiated within its jurisdiction. Its legislative
independenceenablesit to re-designprogramsto matchlocalcircumstances.

Public investmentin servicesfor Tones Strait Islandersand Aboriginal peopleis
essentialto treatingthemequitablyandto fosteringsustainabledevelopmentin their
own communities. It aims to improvethe quality of lives throughbetter accessto
services,achieving outcomesin key areasof needand disadvantage,promoting
economicparticipation,and achievingcritical outcomesby improving servicesand
developingcommunityassetsandcapacity,andpromotingeconomicparticipation.
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Strategiesto assistTonesStrait IslandersandAboriginalsbettermanagethe delivery
of serviceswithin their communitiesmust be basedon an acknowledgmentof the
broad historical and underlyingdisadvantageof Australia’s Indigenouspopulation
which theycontinueto faceeverydayoftheirlives.

1.2 Raising Standards

Achievementof improvedoutcomeswill result from recognitionthat the overall
health of Indigenous communities is the result of a convergenceof effort and
programs by Commonwealth, State and local government, requiring effective
mechanismsof decision-makingandcoordination. Suchrecognitionmustensurethat
TonesStrait IslandersandAboriginalsenjoyno lesserastandardof servicethanother
Australians.

Future strategies,therefore, should promotethe twin objectivesof raising their
standard of living and promoting the sustainabledevelopmentof Indigenous
communitiesasanintegralpartofAustralia’s socialfabric. Institutionsofgovernance
cancontributeto thewayneedsareassessedandfundingis targetedto meetthatneed.

The TonesStrait regionis culturally distinct andhasa historyof disadvantagein its
standardsof housing, infrastructure,health, education,employment and economic
development.

1.3 Working with government

The experienceof the TonesStrait RegionalAuthority (TSRA) is that sustainable
developmentoccurswhen governmentsprovide funds and expertise in a genuine
partnershipwith communities, one that recognisesthe capacityof communitiesto
determinetheirown needs,determineprioritiesandmeasureoutcomes.Thedecision-
makinganddevelopmentplanningprocessesin the TonesStrait give weightto these
considerations.

Partnershipsandfundsavailablefrom all spheresofGovernmenthavecontributedto
overcoming disadvantagesin health, education, employment and economic
development,housing, infrastructure,communitydevelopment,social programsand
indigenousadministrativesupport. Making progresson all of the key indicatorsof
need at the same time is mutually reinforcing, and leads to positive interactive
outcomes.

TheTSRAhasbuilt on anumberofstrengthsdevelopedfrom previousyearsandhas
takennewinitiatives to enableit to becomemore independentandmoreeffectiveasa
regionally based and focused organisation with statutory powers of planning,
coordination,fundingand reachingagreementswith otherstakeholdersto supportit.
It hasbeenableto do this becauseof its legislative independenceas a statutory
authority.

For major funding commitments,tripartite agreementsbetweenthe Commonwealth
and StateGovernmentsandthe indigenouscommunityprovidethebestmodel for the
identificationofneedandtheefficientandeffectiveuseof fundsonapooledbasis.
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1.4 A comprehensiveapproach

Theneedfor fundingflexibility andjoint plamiingfavoursa comprehensiveapproach
to the determinationof outcomes. This takes accountof the interrelatednessof
activities asthey impact on the well beingof Indigenouscommunities. Improved
outcomesare better achievedthrough the discretion inherent in a comprehensive
approach,whereadjustmentscanbemadewithin blockfunding.

Increasingthe financial and administrative capacityof regional governanceand
Indigenousorganisationsdelivering services is a fundamentalaspectof capacity
building. In circumstanceswherefunding is limited, efficiencyand effectivenessare
assistedthroughcoordinationarrangementsunderthecontrolofIndigenouspeople.

As a lead agencyin the Tones Strait, the TSRA fulfils this role with direct
participationby communitiesandrecognitionby agenciesimplementingprogramsin
the TonesStrait, a recognitionthat increasesas serviceproviders seekto improve
their own performancethrough negotiation and cooperativearrangements.This
providesthe classic“winner” for all, whereGovernmentmaximiseoutput, improve
outcomeandareseenby thewiderAustraliacommunityto be “doing theright thing”.
The peopleof Tones Strait then benefit due to enhancedservice,betterhousing
increasedemploymentandso forth.
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2. Service delivery

Improving quality of life and ensuring that TonesStrait Islanderand Aboriginal
peopletheyhavegreatercontroloverandcantakeresponsibilityfor theircommunity
developmentarecornerstonesofcommunitydevelopmentstrategies.

A significant elementin thesearrangementsis the achievementof outcomesacross
the full spectrumof Indigenous life — health, education,employment,housing,
community services and economic development. Achieving these outcomes
necessarilyrequires significant outlays to overcome historical deficiencies and
backlogsin servicedelivery andprovision. It is essentialthatthe processis managed
efficiently.

2.1 Performancethrough partnerships

Pastefforts and expenditureshavesignificantly contributedto improvedoutcomesin
recentyears. Partnershipsbetweenour communitiesand Stateand Commonwealth
governmentagenciespromiseappreciableand measuredimprovementin the quality
ofour livesin thenexttenyears.

Governmentshavedemonstratedincreasedwillingnessto enterinto partnershipswith
indigenouspeopleto getresultsandto returnto Indigenouspeopleresponsibilityfor
theiroutcomes.Indigenouscommunitiesacknowledgetheneedto be accountablefor
such assistanceand to embrace new approachesto funding and governance.
Institutionalarrangementshavebeenandarecontinuingto bestrengthenedto provide
betterresults.

The provision of servicesis the result of a mix of responsibilitiesand funding
arrangementsbetweenthe Commonwealth,State and local government,pivotal to
which is therole ofIndigenousorganisationsand,in particular,ATSIC andTSRA.

Notwithstandingthat local governmentis a Stateresponsibility,with Commonwealth
financial assistance,the TSRA as the regional governancebody supplementsthe
operationsof communitylocal governmentaspart of its commitmentto integrated
planning and service delivery, recognising the holistic nature of Indigenous
development.

In thecaseoftheTonesStrait,threekeyissuesclearlyemerge:

• The TonesStrait region, its peopleandits futuremustbe seenin the context
ofa historyof disadvantageandculturaldistinctiveness.Theregionis remote,
and falls behind mainland Australia in the standard of its housing,
infrastructure,healthandeducationfacilities

• At the same time, the region can point to considerableachievementin
improving servicesto and the quality of life of TonesStrait Islandersand
Aboriginal people in recent years. This has come about as a result of a
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coordinatedeffort betweenall spheresofGovernment,aidedby thecreationof
the TSRAasaninstrumentofthatcoordinationandfunding;

• The region has demonstratedwhat can be achieved through a properly
resourcedadministration and an effective governancestructure and the
opportunityfor thepeopleofthe TonesStrait to significantlyparticipatein the
design,deliveryandevaluationofprogramsandservices.

2.2 Standard of Serviceand needs

We arguethat the standardlevel of serviceagainstwhich the needsof indigenous
people should be assessedshould be the national average standardof services
providedto all personsin Australia. This would be readily measurableand provide
equitabletreatmentof indigenouspersonsin theprovisionofgovernmentservices.

Use of a standardbasedon the entire Australianpopulationis consistentwith the
Council of Australian Governments (COAG) endorsement of the National
Commitmentto ImprovedOutcomesin the Delivery ofPrograms and Servicesfor
Aboriginal Peoplesand Torres Strait Islanders (December1992). That agreement
seeksto ensurethatindigenousAustraliansreceiveno lessaprovisionof servicesthan
otherAustraliancitizens.

On all theavailableevidence,anycollation of statisticswill justify theneedsofTones
Strait Islanderand Aboriginalpeoplerelativeto the Australianaverage. It is in the
public interestin support of strategiesto demonstratewhy the expenditureof public
fundson indigenouspeopleis requiredandthe extentofthat requirementin relation
to Australianaveragestandards.

2.3 Priority on Outcomes

Theprovisionof servicesmustbeseenin the contextofwhat thepeopleofthe Tones
Strait desirefor themselves.In otherwords,theoutcomestheyseek.

Thenatureandstructureofgovernancein theTonesStrait aresuchthatthe outcomes
occurattwo levels:

• Theregion
• Individual communities

Thevision oftheTSRAasexpressedin its corporateplan is:

• To empowerourpeopleto determinetheir own affairs basedon ourunique
Ailan KastomblongTonesStrait from whichwedrawourunity andstrength.

Within thatcontext,thegoalsoftheTSRAare:

• Gain recognitionofourrights,customsandidentityasIndigenouspeoples;
• Achieveabetterqualityof life for all peopleliving in theTonesStrait Region;
• Developasustainableeconomicbase;
• Achievebetterhealth,andcommunityservices;
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• Ensureprotectionofourenvironment;and
• Assertournativetitle to thelandsandwatersoftheTonesStrait region.

Theprogramsand activities of the TSRA arebuilt aroundthe achievementof these
goals.

Decisions are made in the context of funding anangementsbetween it, the
Commonwealthand State Governments,and assistancefor community and local
government.

The fundamentalpoint the TSRA wishes to make is that the intenelatednessof
problems associatedwith the situation of Indigenous people requires holistic
solutions,and, therefore,theprovisionof servicesandfundingshouldbeon the same
basis.

The issue is significant for the TSRA in describingits functions, funding and
priorities. Thefundingmix differs asfollows:

• Housingandinfrastructure
o Primaryresponsibilityof State andlocal governmentwith the TSRA

participating on the basis of agreementsand pooled funding
arrangements.

o A central element is the TSRA’s Community Housing and
InfrastructureProgramandtheEnvironmentalHealthprogram.

• JointTonesStrait HousingandInfrastructureCommittee(JTSHIC)
o The availability of adequatehousing and associatedinfrastructure

remainsa significantproblem for the TonesStrait despiteconcerted
efforts by ATSIET and otheragenciesto addressthe issues. JTSHIC,
aims to assistthe assessmentof programsagainstagreedperformance
indicatorsand publishedtargets,giving a new degreeof transparency
to housing and infrastructureprovision that would promote greater
confidenceandstabilitywithin theregion’scommunities.

• Health
o A Stateresponsibilitywith the Commonwealthalsoproviding funding

Tones Strait Islanders and Aboriginal medical servicesto provide
primaryhealthcare.

o Health is the subjectof an agreementbetweenthe Commonwealth,
StateandTSRA

• Education
o A Statefunction,with assistancefrom theCommonwealthGovernment
o EducationFrameworkAgreement

The TSRA is also a signatoryto the TonesStrait District Framework
Agreementon Educationand Vocational Eduction, which aims to
support the achievementof improved educational, training and
employment outcomesin the Tones Strait and Northern Peninsula
Area and is based on a commitment to sharedresponsibility for
educationaloutcomes.TheAgreementprovidesfor the communitiesof
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theTonesStrait andNorthernPeninsulaAreato havegreaterinfluence
over the directionand deliveryof educationandvocationaleducation
andtraining in thesecommunities. Meetingsareheldquarterlyandthe
TSRAPortfolio memberEducationandtrainingattendsthesemeetings
onbehalfofTSRA.

• Employmentandtraining
o The main TSRA focus is Community DevelopmentEmployment

Projects,representingsome50 percentoftheTSRA’s totalbudget.
o CTP program,work closelywith DET, DETYA andTSJREC.

The experienceof the TSRA suggeststhat the broaderthe descriptionof a function,
the more likely improved outcomes are likely to be achieved for Indigenous
communities. While subprogramsareimportantin providinga focuson activity, the
need for funding flexibility and joint planning favour a comprehensiveapproach.
Outcomesarebetter achievedthrough the discretion inherent in a comprehensive
approach,where adjustmentscan be madewithin block or pooled funding, at the
regionallevel. Decisionmakingmustbe developedto the regional level, asmustthe
capacityto implementdecision.

3. Governance Arrangements

Governanceanangementsare important in improving the managementof service
delivery in the TonesStrait. The TonesStrait was the first, and so far is the only,
RegionalCouncilunder theAboriginal andTonesStrait IslanderCommissionAct to
be translatedinto a RegionalAuthority. In both thecreationoftheAuthority andthe
recognitionby the High Court of traditional rights over their land, the TonesStrait
hasbecomeanadministrativemodel forIndigenouspeople.

The TonesStrait RegionalAuthority is a statutoryauthority which was established
under the Aboriginal and Torres Strait IslanderCommissionAct 1989 following a
review of the Act. Thereviewrecognisedthe cultural unity ofthe TonesStrait and
proposedthe creationof a separateTonesStrait Authoritywith the similar powersas
ATSIC. Creationof the Authority was seenas a significant step towardsgreater
autonomyfortheRegion.

TSRA’s operating budget for 2001-2002 was $49.8 million, including a
CommonwealthGovernmentappropriationof $48.8 million. Just over half of the
appropriationwas spenton Community DevelopmentEmploymentProjects. The
remainderrepresentedprogramandadministrativeexpenditure.

The TSRA comprises20 electedmembersrepresentingTonesStrait Islanderand
Aboriginalpeopleliving in the Region. The majority of its membershipis derived
from IslandCouncil chairpersonselectedunderthe QueenslandCommunityServices
(TorresStrait)Act1984.

Thesechairpersonsare also membersof the Island Coordinating Council, a State
instrumentalityresponsiblefor mattersto do with the outer Islands. TSRA andthe
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ICC work cooperatively together and their activities complementeachother. In
essence,theICC is oneofthekey servicedeliveryagenciesof theTSRA.

TSRA providesgrants to eachcommunitycouncil for operatingcosts,basedon the
sizeof eachcouncil. Thesefundscomplementotherfinancial assistanceanddirect
grantsavailableto thecouncils.

A typical council receivesTSRA assistancefor CDEP wagesand capitallrecunent
costs, a contribution to operating costs, assistancewith community training,
broadcastingandfor specificprojects,suchassportsandrecreation,communityhalls,
andtheestablishmentofcommunityenterpriseinitiatives.

In additionthe TSRAcontributesto theoperationsof theIslandCoordinatingCouncil
($8.l43million in 2001-2002), and utilised its services to undertake major
infrastructureprojects,andtheupgradingofwatersuppliesthroughouttheIslands.

A Commissionerelectedby TSRA membersrepresentstheTSRA on theAboriginal
andTonesStrait IslanderCommission.

The Houseof RepresentativesStandingCommitteeon TonesStrait Islandersand
AboriginalAffairs in its reportA NewDeal proposedfurtherstepstowardsautonomy
for theTonesStrait, involving the creationof a RegionalAssemblybasedon anopen
franchise,the amalgamationof the TSRA andthe ICC underjoint Commonwealth-
State legislation, and the creationof a Houseof Elders ascustodiansof traditional
authority.. The recommendationsof the Committeeare now the subject of wide
consultationsin theTonesStrait.

3.1 Budgetoutcome

The present outcome for which the TSRA is funded and against which its
performanceis judgedis:

“To achievea better quality of life and to develop an economic base for
TonesStraitIslanderandAboriginalpersonsliving in theTonesStrait.”

TheTSRA makesacontributionto this outcomethroughsix outputgroups:

(a) economicdevelopment
(b) communitydevelopment,employmentandtraining
(c) NativeTitle
(d) socialandculturaldevelopment
(e) housingandenvironmenthealthinfrastructure
(I) PolicyandInformation

As partoftheprocessofreview,theTSRAhassoughtto:

• consolidatethe outcomesof communityplanningprocessesassociatedwith
thethree-yearbudgetcycle;
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• review the priorities and strategiesin the existing developmentplan against
progressin the lastthreeyears;

• consultwith QueenslandDepartmentsandotherCommonwealthagencieson
theprovisionofservicesandanynewinitiativesproposedfor theTonesStrait.

3.2 Coordination and integration

The TonesStrait RegionalAuthority’s approachhasbeenone of coordinationand
integrationof individual programsand services. To achievethis it hasenteredinto
specific functional funding agreementswith the Queenslandand Commonwealth
Governments.This is in accordancewith theprovisionsofPart 3A oftheAboriginal
and TorresStraitIslanderCommissionAct1989. In particular:

s. 142A (1) (1) empowerstheAuthority to advisetheMinister on:

(ii) the coordinationoftheactivitiesof otherCommonwealthbodiesthataffect
TonesStrait Islanders,or Aboriginal persons,living in the TonesStrait
area;

s. 142C (1) c. empowers the Authority to negotiateand cooperatewith other
Commonwealthbodiesandwith State,Territoryandlocal governmentbodies;and(d)
to enterinto agreementswith a StateorTerritory.

The TonesStrait RegionalAuthority placesconsiderableemphasison the needfor
effectiveplanningandcoordinationin accordancewith theprinciplesoftheNational
Commitmentto ImprovedOutcomesin the Deliveiy of Programs and Servicesfor
AboriginalPeoplesand TorresStraitIslanderPeoples.

Consequently, an important outcome has been the development of bilateral
agreementsbetweenCommonwealthand State/TenitoryGovernments. Queensland
hasestablishedagreementswith the Commonwealthin relationto health,education
andhousingandinfrastructurein theTonesStrait Region,alongwith our role in the
TonesStrait Treaty, one of the key pieceof legislation. The TonesStrait Regional
Authority has also beenworking with StateandCommonwealthfisheriesto develop
anappropriatemanagementconsultativestructureforTonesStraitfisheries.

Governmentsneedto be responsiveto the needsand priorities establishedby the
communitiesthemselves. TSRA planningobjectivesare focusedin this directionto
ensurethat communitieshavethe capacityto takegreaterresponsibilityfor theirown
development goals.
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4. The planning framework

The TonesStrait RegionalAuthority placesgreatemphasison strategicframeworks
and agreementsand working in cooperationwith all spheresof government. These
agreements,in themselves,aretheresultofanassessmentofneed.

Becauseof the involvement and interactionof a numberofplayers,thereis general
agreementthat the deliveryof servicesto Indigenouscommunitiesneedsto bebased
on planning,coordinationand agreedstrategies.

The National Commitment continues to provide a strategic framework for the
developmentof partnershipsbetweengovernmentat all levels and Tones Strait
IslanderandAboriginalpeople.

Againstthebackgroundof agreementsenteredinto asa resultof that commitment,it
wouldseemthattheNationalCommitmentremainsasrelevanttodayasit waswhenit
was first signed. The principlesof the agreementhavehadsignificantoutcomesin
theTonesStrait.

TheNational Commitmentconfirmedthatthe planningandprovisionof government
programsandservicesto TonesStrait IslandersandAboriginalpeopleswasa shared
responsibilityandalegitimatepolicy interestofall spheresofgovernment.

TheNationalCommitmentagreedon keyprinciplesandnationalobjectives,theroles
andresponsibilitiesof Commonwealth,State and local government,and provideda
frameworkfor bilateral agreementsbetweengovernmentsfor the delivery of specific
programsandservices. It hasencouragedbetterplanning,coordinationand delivery
of services and, more recently, pooled funding anangementsto achieve better
outcomes.

In morerecenttimes,theTSRA andATSIChavecometo playa significantrolein the
negotiations and in the distribution of supplementary funding under agreed
anangements.

4.1 Whole of governmentapproach

A keyelementin theTSRA’s approachis theTonesStrait DevelopmentPlan.

Section 142D of the Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander CommissionAct 1989
requires the TSRA to formulate and revise from time to time a Tones Strait
DevelopmentPlan. The aim of the plan is to improve the economic,social and
cultural statusof TonesStrait IslandersandAboriginal personsliving in the Tones
Strait area.

Theplanis anessentialpartofthe TSRA’s operations,incorporatingthe involvement
ofall agenciesandnot justtheTSRA’s ownprograms.
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Thereis recognitionthat capacitybuilding is animportantcomponentin anyplan,the
initial focus of which would be in respectof Island councilsas an integralpart of
achievingtheTonesStrait’sdevelopmentgoals.

A regionalplanningframeworkmustshift futureplanninganddevelopmenttowardsa
realisticappraisalof the circumstancesof the TonesStrait andpracticaloutcomes,
with afocuson thecircumstancesandcapabilitiesofeachislandcommunity.

Essentialelementsofthis focusincludethe enhancementofthe internaleconomiesof
eachisland,investmentin worksandservices,accessto programs,the limitationsand
potential opportunitiesof economicdevelopment,and thedevelopmentof individual
capabilities.

The basicframework is alreadyin placewith a systemof communitydevelopment
plans, which can now be incorporatedinto a more comprehensiveapproachto
developmentplanningandthe capacityrequiredwithin theTSRAto promoteit.

The TSRA hasestablishedan EconomicDevelopmentWorking Group,which is to
considerfuture developmentopportunitieson a coordinatedandintegratedbasiswith
otherstakeholders.

Implementationof these initiatives will be supportedby the TSRA’s statutory
coordinatingrole.

The Tones Strait DevelopmentPlan has provided a strategic framework for the
operationsof the TSRA and for consideringTonesStrait issueson a regionalbasis,
recognisingthe need to take account of the activities and responsibilitiesof all
governmentagenciesandlocal government.

In its presentform, theDevelopmentPlandescribesthe operationsofthe TSRA, sets
out the vision and goals for the TonesStrait, describesthephysical and operating
environment,andidentifiessevenkeyissues.Theseissuesare:

• Health
• HousingandInfrastructure
• EconomicDevelopment
• Environment
• Culture andSociety
• EducationandTraining
• NativeTitle andGreaterAutonomy

TheDevelopmentPlansetsout thefollowing goals:

• Gainrecognitionofourrights,customsandidentityasIndigenouspeople;
• Achieveabetterqualityof life for all peopleliving in theTonesStrait;
• Developasustainableeconomicbase;
• Providebetterhealthandcommunityservices;
• Ensureprotectionofourenvironment;and
• Assertournativetitle to thelandsandwatersoftheTonesStrait
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4.2 Improving planning effectiveness

TheTSRAhastakennewinitiativesto improveits effectivenessasaregionallybased
andfocusedorganisationwith statutorypowersofplanning,coordination,funding and
reachingagreementswithotherstakeholders.

The TSRA’s budget is now framed on a three-year funding cycle. While the
DevelopmentPlanis not a budget,it representsa frameworkwithin which the annual
budgetandthethree-yearfundingcycle areframed.

The TSRA is now taking steps, following a review of the planningprocessby the
Office of EvaluationandAudit, to introducea more comprehensiveapproachto the
preparationoftheDevelopmentPlanandon-goingmonitoringof its implementation.

TheOEAreportobservedthat it wouldbeverybeneficialif theTSRA couldreceivea
reportannuallyon theprograms,andthe outcomesfrom them, of all Commonwealth
andQueenslandagencieswhich provideservices/programsto TonesStrait Islanders,
andAboriginalpersons,living in theTonesStrait area.

Thebenefitto the TSRAwould beknowing whatmoneyis beingspentin theTones
Strait, what it is being spent for and what it has achieved. If, on receiptof such
information,theTSRA Boardis not satisfiedwith eitherthe level offundingprovided
ortheoutcomesachieved,it would thenbe in agoodpositionto makerepresentations
to theresponsiblegovernment.

Thereis generalendorsementthat a whole of governmentapproachremainsthe best
way to ensuremaximum effort. An annualreview and reportingprocesswould
facilitateanunderstandingofhowthis is beingachievedandtheprogressbeingmade.
Such a report would be somethingof an impact statementon the condition of
indigenouspeople and the responseof all spheresof governmentto meetingtheir
needs.

Better planning, coordination and pooling of funds, inherent in the bilateral
agreementspromotedby the National Commitment,contributeto this efficiency and
effectiveness.

These developmentsmay offer broader planning and economic development
requirementsandopportunitiesandstrengthenregionalplanningmechanisms.

4.3 Needfor integrated strategies

Sustainable development can only be achieved by integrated strategies that
incorporate key economic, social, environmental and political elements. All
componentsshouldbebroughttogetherin a long-termstrategicapproach.

Partnershipsareessentialto achievingthe developmentagenda.Theyarepromoted
by effective governancearrangementswhich provide the framework within which
developmentis planned,coordinatedandimplemented. Theybuild on the capacities
ofthe individualpartners. Theiraim is to improvetheimpactof theiractionson the
well beingofthepeople.
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While the requirementfor a DevelopmentPlan is part of the ATSIC Act and its
preparationthe responsibilityof the TSRA, it shouldbe aplan that incorporatesthe
activities and projectionsof the various governmentdepartmentsoperatingin the
TonesStrait.

Eachyear,the TSRA shouldbeableto reporton theimpactofgovernmentprograms
and servicesby having eachDepartmentreport in the first instanceto the TSRA
throughtheclusterarrangements.

A specialcapacitydevelopmentprogramwould aim to ensurethat capacitybuilding is
integratedwithprogramassistance.

A key requisitewould be to undertakea capacityneedsassessment.This couldbe
done in conjunctionwith the community planning cycle at one level and at the
broaderinstitutionalandorganisationallevel, on theother.

4.4 Aligning Agencyprograms with community well-being

Of particularinterestto theTSRAis to establishabetteralignmentin thepresentation
of the plan and subsequentreporting between the outcomes and outputs of
Governmentagenciesand the expectationsof TonesStrait Islanderand Aboriginal
peoplein theTonesStrait to improvetheirwell-being.

Becausethe TSRAis only oneof anumberoforganisationsthat haveresponsibilities
in theTonesStrait region, it is importantthat theseresponsibilitiesbecapturedin the
plan.

The TSRA is now inviting governmentagenciesto providea brief descriptionof its
budgetaryand servicedelivery framework, including agreedoutcomes,inputs and
outputs. It would also assist if each agencycould indicate the processesfor
consultingwith TonesStrait IslandersandAboriginalpeoplein theTonesStrait.

In doingso,wehavein mindthat agenciesmight give particularattentionto theway
theseprogramsservethe interestsofIndigenouspeoplein improvingtheirwell-being.
Among the mattersthat might be consideredis the extent to which programand
servicesmeetbroadcommunityobjectives,including:

(a) promotingleadership,individual initiative andself-reliance
(b) developingcommunity,organisationalandinstitutionalcapacity
(c) enhancingAboriginal and TonesStrait Islandercapabilitiesfor self-

management
(d) ensuring sharedresponsibility through consultationand partnership

anangementswith TonesStrait IslandersandAboriginalpeople.

4.5 Infrastructure and health agreements

Two significant initiatives in the provision of works and servicesfor Indigenous
peoplein the TonesStrait havebeenthe signingof agreementsbetweenthe TSRA,
and the Commonwealth and State Governments in respect of infrastructure
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development,including a major water supply upgradescheme,and health. These
initiatives demonstratethe valueof the TSRA being ableto enterinto cooperative
anangementswith Commonwealthand StateGovernments.

4.6 Major Infrastructure Program

A Major Infrastructure Program is designed to meet the basic health-related
infrastructure needs of the communities. In October 1998, the Queensland
Governmentsignedanagreementwith the TSRA committing$15 million towardsthe
program. Thesefundswere pooledwith thoseavailable from the Commonwealth
Government,enablinga$30 million programto beimplementedoverthreeyears.

Through construction of much neededinfrastructure and upgrading of existing
facilities, the programhasand will continueto vastly improvethe health outcomes,
andthereforewell being,ofourpeople.

This cooperativefundingarrangementbetweenthe TSRA andStategovernmentshas
beena demonstratedsuccessand it is proposedto continuetheProgramin threeyear
cyclesovera periodof 10 yearsto ensureinfrastructuredevelopmentis continuedin
eachcommunity.

The TSRA hasalso addressedthe major watershortagesexperiencedby the island
communitiesfor manyyears,throughtheTonesStrait WaterUpgradeProject.

In February1999 tenderswere let for the $21 million secondstageof the project,
jointly funded by the TSRA and the QueenslandGovernment.The project was
implementedoneightouterislandcommunities.

In pastyearsmanyislandcommunitieshaverunout ofwatersuppliesduring thelong
dryseasonsandcouncilshavehadto go to greatexpenseto havewatertransportedto
their communities on barges.The facilities and systemsconstructedthrough this
projecthaveensuredthat communitieshaveadequatewatersuppliesyeararound.

4.7 Torres Strait Health Framework Agreement

In February1999 the TSRA and the Commonwealthand QueenslandGovernments
signedanhistoric healthagreementwhich committedthe threepartiesto combining
theireffortsto improvethehealthstatusofTonesStrait Islandersliving in theTones
Strait region.Throughthis approachthe TSRAwill addressthe healthissuesspecific
to theTonesStrait.

This will beaccomplishedthroughincreasingtheregion’shealthresources,improving
its healthservicesanddevelopinganenvironmentalandhealthcarepolicy.
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5. Conclusion

The emphasisin this submissionis on integratedand comprehensiveplanning to
improvethedeliveryofservicesby agenciesandcommunityorganisations.

A critical elementin theprocesshasbeenthe governancearrangementswhich have
flowed from thecreationofthe TonesStrait RegionalAuthority. ThroughtheTSRA
asan independentstatutoryauthority,performingin theTonesStrait functionssimilar
to the Aboriginaland TonesStrait IslanderCommission,communities,throughtheir
councilsanddirect representationon the authorityhavebeenempoweredto improve
theirsituation.

Significant to the Tones Strait experiencehasbeenthe cooperativerelationships
betweenthe Commonwealthand State governments,on the onehand, andbetween
theTSRA andlocal government,on the other. Integrationof communitygovernment
within theregionalstructurehasbeenbeneficial.

The TSRA’s statutoryauthority in relation to the planning and coordinationof all
inputshasbeeninstrumentalin building the capacityofcommunitiesto managetheir
own affairswithin an agreedframework.

TheAuthorityhasbeenasignificantdevelopmentin thetransitionoftheTonesStrait
to a more comprehensiveform of regional governance. At the core of these
anangementshas been the enhancementof the quality of life through better
managementanddeliveryofcommunityservices.

If thereis a modelfor otherIndigenouscommunitiesit is that effectiveandlegitimate
governanceanangementsare a fundamentalaspectin giving Tones Strait Islander
andAboriginalpeoplethepowerandcapacityto engagebeneficiallywith government
in the interestsof all stakeholders.


